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now arc heard softly, yct distinctly, as they
fai upon the car, chastcned, as it werc, in har-
mony with the solitude ivhich reigns around
them. Even sounds the Most rude and un-
poetie, becomne harmonjous in the evcning hour.
Thus Goldsmith described the hum of the
neighbouring village, as one who knew and
feit its charms:
"'Sweet was the sound when of: at evcning's

close,
Up yonder li, the village murmur rose."
Nor is lie alone. Milton, Beattie, Gray, alike
have feit and sung the inspiration of the cven-
ing hour. It is the poct's own hour. Il * *

Ail feel the genius of the hour stealing upon
thcm with its soothing mnystcrious influence,
gontle as the whispers of soine boing from tho
"lbotter ]and," yct spcaking a languago undor-
stood by ail mankind. How mild yct power-
fui is this language, stilling their passions and
teadhing with sulent eloqucace, that rcadlics
the iamost soul, the continuod prcsence of
that immortal mind, whicli pcrvadcs ail spaco
and exerts its powcr in the gentie ovcning
breeze as surely as in the whirlwind or thc

THE NEw-BatuN-swicK MANUAyL.-T 1 1s is the
titie of a very useful work, compiled by PETER
STDSs, Esquire, Attorncy at Law, and just is-
sued from the press of Lewis W. Durant & Co.
It comprises 130 pages, octavo, is neatly print-
cd and bound ; and wili prove of great utility
to ail who may have rocourse to its pages for
the purpose of proctiring information on the
various law fornis, &c. which it contains.

ILLUSTRTLIONS OP ScRaTpvixn SCNR.
Mr. Robert Sears, of New-York, the indcfati-
gable publisher of those beautiful and highly
popular works entitlcd, IlPicloral Illustra-
tiona of the Bible," hias just issued front the
press, an cntire now work, dcsignod particu-
larly for'children, which comprises two huat-
drcd beautiful illustrations of soripture sconery.
We would particularly recommcnd it to the con-
sidcration of parents and guardians of families ;t
and we have no doulit that the unparalleled
patronage extendcd to his previons works,
will secure for this book an equally great aadc
spccdy sale.

OUa COI;TEMPOUAittEs.-0cr brcthern of the t
Weckly aad Penny Press of this City, and of fi

Nova-Scotia, will please acccpt our wartle-St
thanks for the friendly and handsomo manfler
in whiclh they have from time to time spokefl
of our Mag(azine ;-we value thcir good opiaiOO
-and hope that nothing may occur te ne
that friendship and honorable fceling which
lias been so fraakly extended towards us.

The Song, Il'T7was on C2orunna's hteigldi
which appears on page 297, written by a gel"
tlcman of this city, hias been set to miusic bY
Mr. FRÂNZ PETERSILEA. 'lThe Stranger'ý
Ieait," and IlLights and Shades," page 317,
have likewise been set to music by Mr. P.

To CORESPOqDENqTS.--. Life in a BoardilPg
House," by Gaencye, is a Sketch writtenl '1

the saine style as IlThe Spoculator," publisbed
in the August numbor of our Magazine; 81d~
althougli it lias many good points, and is Motre
racy in its attacks on the peculiaritics it s110«0
up, yct it wants that point, which is neces$8r'
to iatercst and amuse the general rmadier.

The poetry, entitled IlThe Dying Chiel'
which appearcd in our last number, as an Oi
ginal contribution, is an extract froni a volOlBo
of poems, published in England. Thc gelltleC
man (?) who, sent the maauscript to our ofc
and who, înstead of placing his own initiaisq t
it, added those of another, is cautioned agaie5L
trying lis plagiarisms in future. We had 5 trO»g
doulits as to the originality of the piece Wbel'
we gave it a place on our pages.

The specimen verses sent us by ICFerOpliS,
which are extracted front hier "lSketches Oftî00
Forest,"' give evideace of mucli tastc-but ¶V0
are unwilling to enter, however bricfly, Ito
the merits of any article sent us for publiCaUoP*
We should like to sec the complote poeifl-4t
prescnit we cannot say whcther we will aCCePt
or rejeot it. We admire hier frankness whell
she says, in speakiag of the probability Of 'Out
pving insertion to hier efflusions,

"If accept4d gratýfied-
If rejected, satisJied 1",

"The Moncy Leader," is a talc contaifliÎ4
oo many personalities to deservo admissiofl' o
lic pages of thc Amaranth. Tlic manUscrip t

an bc liad by calling.

lConstantia, or thc Recluse of the Cott« '
tale of S t. Vincent," IlThe Ingrate'," ani hi'

orical tale; aad "A short story, founded 0t1
set," will appear in our next.


